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Her second objection,  that they are “ never got up 
decently,” argues  great inefficiency on the  part of her 
laundress. I s  the bad gettingup confined to her  caps, 
or  does  it extend to  the  other articles of her attire ? 

Thirdly, l’ it  is a great loss of time having to  arrange 
them.” Does not the arranging of those “ long golden 
fibres ” take time, and does A Nurse Marian ” count 
thatgreat loss of time? 

Although St.  Paul teaches that ‘ I  if a woman have 
long hair  it  is a glory to her,” St. Paul  adds his ad- 
monition, (‘ whose adorning  let it not be that  outward 
adorning of plaiting  the hair”; though why it should 
be  “tossed up anyhow when hidden away under a 
cap,” I fail to see. Surely a Nurse who  will not 
arrange  her  hair neatly because it is not seen will also 
carry that slovenliness into  other unseen portions of her 
work. 

Will  “Nurse Marian” forgive my asking if her  minis- 
trations are entirely confined to her own sex, or  does 
she also smile at her  male patients  “through  the 
mirror which reflects”  those  aforesaid “long golden 
fibres ’l? For myself, I trust the  day may never come 
when Nurses will feel ashamed of that which crowns 
“ the glory ” and  has ever been a  distinctive  part of a 
Nurse’s uniform-her cap.-Faithfully yours, 

CAPPY, BUT NOT HAIRLESS. 

PRIZE ESSAY. 
To the Editor of “ The NatrsinK Record.” 

Sir,-I  have exceeding pleasure  in  acknowledging 
the books received on Thursday evening, and  in 
rendering to you my thanks for them.- I am, yours 
faithfully, ANNIE BLICSETT. 

Charing Cross Hospital, 
Strand, March znd, 1889. 

VACANT APPOINTMENTS,  WANTED, &c, 
MATRON. 

LKLEY 0RPHANA.GE. - Wanted, Experienced MATRON 1 good  needlewoman kmd methodical, and religious. Salary 6.3d 
rnclusive ; also, practih, wbrking SUB-MATRON, clean, stiong, 
orderly,  to train grrls  in every branch of household  work. Salary . E J  8. 
-Apply to  Mrs. Knight, The Pastures, Ilkley, Yorkshire. P] 

S CHARGE of Cottage Hospital, Convalescent Home, or SISTER 
SISTER. A of Ward. Hlghest testtmonia1s.-Sister Evelyn, Shaftesbury 

House, Addlestone,  Surrey. 
N I I R R F S  ..-..---. 

W A N T E D ,  at the ROYAL  SURREY  COUNTY HOSPITAL. Guildford, 
Charge NURSE for the Children’s Ward (16 beds). Three 

Salary 6.18, rising.-Address,  the  Matron. 
months’ night duty and three  months’ day duty, taken alternately. 

ANTED a thoroughly trained LADY NURSE  (Medica 

&%-Apply, by letter, to  Miss Edwards Byethorn, Corbridge-on.Tyne 
W Surgicil,  and Midwifery) for Country District  Nursing. Salary 

R.S.O. ‘I‘estimonials and references reiuired. 

M o t v n n  
M wanted, Salary 822, uniform and washing.-Apply to the 

- 

ILLER  HOSPITAL,  GREENWICH. - STAFF - NURSE 

-_-..-... 
1NSTITUT.ION .OF TRAINED  .NURSES,  LEICESTER. - 

Wanted, Immediately, four fully tralned NURSES (three Medical 
and Surgical, and one Monthly).-Apply by  letter,  to  Miss  Tanner, 
THE  NURSES‘ HOME, Aylestone Road, LAcester. D1 

ANTED a NIGHT-NURSE for a small Accident Hospital. 

enclosing  references,  to  the  Matron, THE  HOSPITAL, Barrow-in-Furness. 
PROBATIONER. 

ROBATIONER wanted  at the ROVAL  SURREY  COUNTY HOSPITAL, P Guildford. Salary 812, and laundress.-Address,  the  Matron. 

W WagesJg20. Also, a PROBATIONER. Wages 6.10.  -Apply, 

COMPETITIVE PRIZE ESSAY. 
NlNTH COMPETITION, 

the best Essay on t h e  following svljeot- 
A Booh 1f the ral~ce o f  O%e Guinea will be awavded fay 

“DESCRIBE  IN  FULL  DETAIL THE LIFE AND WORK IN 
A  COTTAGE HOSPITAL.” 

~~~~~ .- .. . - 
- RULES. - 

l.-Contributions must reach the Editor, at the  office of THE  NURSING 
RECORD, not later than  March  14th, 1880, addressed as follows:- 
l ‘  Prize Essay Competition, THE  NURSING  RECORD, St. Dunstans 
House, Fetter Lane, London,  E.C.” 

2.-Manuscript  must  he  written distinctly in ink, and on  one side of 
the aper only, upon not less than 24 or  more than SO pages of ordinary- 
sizeiruled sermon  paper. The pages must  he numbered and fastened 
together. 

S.-The real and full namy an+ address (stating whether Miss  or Mrs.) 
3f the Competitor must be tnscrlbed on the back of each contribution, 
and notification of which Hospital or Institution the Competitor has 
been  or is attached to. 

4.-Trained Nurses or those personally associated with Nursing  work 
snly allowed to  compete. 

The decision of the Prize Essay Editor to be final and any infringement 
Df the nbove Rules will be considered a disqualification. 

NOTICE.-The Prjze Essay Editor will  not undertake to  return  MSS. 
unless accompanied wlth a sufficiently stamped addressed envelope. In 
no case must manuscripts be rolled ur vhen sent by post ; they must be 
folded. 

- NOTICES. - 
Communications relating  to the Literary Department, Books Pamph- 

lets, &C., for Review, &C., must be addressed to the Ediior of the 

The Editor will not undertake to return rejected MSS. unless accom- 
NURSING  RECORD, St. Dunstan S House, Fetter Lane, London,  E.C. 

Correspondents are rrquested to write on one side of  the paperpnly, and 
panied with a sufficiently stamped addressed envelope. 

give their real names and addresses, not necessarily as signatures 
to their letters, but as a guarantee of good faith. Unless this rule 
be strictly adhered to,  no notice will be taken of such commnni- 
cations. 

Communications from all parts of the country are cordially invited 
and liberal arrangements are made for reprints of original articles, 
and for such illustrations as serve to increase their value or 
interest. Reports of Nursing Vacancies, Appointments,  Meetings 
of Societies, &C., and Newspapers, &C., containing (marked) 
accounts of matters of local or  personal  interest  or importance ~ 1 1 1  
be gladly received. Correspondence upon all subjects assodated 
with Nursing specially invited. 

The NURSINGRECORD is published every Thursday, andcan  be obtained 
at Messrs. W. H. Smith & Son’s Railway Upokstalls, and of the 
principal Newsagents in London and the Provinces. 

T E R M S  OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
The NURSING  RVCORD can be had by sending Postal Order or stamps 

to Messrs. Sampson Low,  Marston & Co., Limited, the Publishers, 
St. Dunstan’s House, Fetter Lane, London,  to  whom all money -. ~ ~ 

For One Year, post free, to any part of  Great Britain & Ireland 8s. od. 
Six Months ditto ditto 45. 6d. 
Three  Months ditto ditto 2s. 6d. 

including postage ... ... ... ... .., ... ... ... ... ... 12s. 6d 
Applications respecting advertisements should be addressed to  the Pub- 

lishers of the NURSING  RECORD, St. Dunstan’s House, Fetter Lane, 
London, to whom all business communications should hasent. 

payments should be made. 

To America and the Continent, the Annual Subscription, 

Telegraphlc Address-“ Rivsam, London.” 
Telephone No. 2679. 

SCALE  OF  CHARGES  FOR  ADVERTISEMENTS 
Back Whole Page(whenvacant)f;5 5 o Half  Page .. ... La z o 
Page next  Matter... ,. ... ... 4 10 o Quarter Page ... I I o 
Ordinary Page ... .. ... ... + 4 o Eighth o f a  Page IZ D 

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR A SERIES. 
SPEOIAL NOTIOE. 

Situations Vacant and Required, Throe Lines per Insertion) .., I ,, {ThreeInsertlons) z 
Ad&ytisenrc?%s mrst notlie received later tltn?&  Wed?rcsday, 10 n.m. 
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